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empbbou particular act with which the direct evidence 
ealwa. connects him.
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— M IRZAPUE ( D e f e n d a n t )  *

Act No. VII oj 1870 {Goiift Fees Act], section 7 (iv) (d)~~Aot 
No. VII of 1887 (Suits Valuation A d ),  section 8-—S'liit for 
declcmition of title and for an injunction— Valuatioji for 
Gom'putation of court fees and for purposes of jurisdic
tion.

Plaiiitiff sued (a) for p, deola.ration of his title as to a 
certain plot of la,nd and (h) for an injunction restraining- the 
defendant from interfering with the construction of a cliahutra 
which he desired to erect on the Jand in question. He 
rallied his suit at Bs. 1,100 for the purposes of jmisdiction 
and paid a court fee of Pi,s. 20, Es. 10 for the declaration 
of title and Ea, 10 for the injunction sought.

Held that as regards the claim for an injunction the 
proper cxDuit fee payable should be an ad mlorem fee calculat
ed on the valuation given by the plaintiff for the purpose of 

, jurisdictioii.

This was a reference as to the correct amoiint of 
eourt fee payable on a plaintiff’s siiit and two 
appeals. The facts out of which the reference arose

Court.
Dr. Kailas Natli Ka/tjuyiciv the appellant.
Mr. Sankar Saran, for the respondent.
L iitdsay  and M u e e r j i , suit was

brought for the purpose of obtaining a declaration of 
title regarding a certain piece of land in Mirzapur

* stamp Eeference in Second Appeal No. 1834 of 1926.
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1926and for the declaratory relief a courts fee of Bs, 10 
was paid. Further relief was sought in that the sachh.w? 
plaintiff asked the court to issue a perpetual injunc- the
tion restraining the Municipal Board of Mirzapur 
from interfering in any way with the construction of 
a clmhutra which the plaintiff desired to erect on the 
land in question.

In paragraph 7 of the plaint we find the follow
ing

“ Por purposes of jurisdiction the \’alue of the thing 
claimed is Bs. 1,100 and for payment of court tfee it is Rs. 10, 
in respect of declaratiQii, and Es. 10 for the issue of an injunc
tion.”

As regards the relief by, way of declaration there 
can be no dispute. As regards the court fee payable 
for relief by way of an injunction^ that is regulated 
by section 7(iv) (f/) of the Court Fees Act which lays 
down that in a suit to obtain an injunction the court 
fee shall be paid according to the amount at whicli' 
the relief sought is valued in the plaint or memoran
dum of appeaL

We have to read this along with section 8 of the 
Suits Valuation Act, V II of 1887, according to which 
in suits of the class we are now considering the value 
as determinable for the computation of court fees and 
the value for purposes of jurisdiction shall be the 
same. In  this case, for purposes of jurisdiction the 
plaintifi; valued what he calls the “ thing claimed 
at Rs. IjlOO and consequently the suit Was instituted 
in the court of the Subordinate Judge. I t  seems to 
us, therefore, that having regard to the provisions of 
the two sections j List mentioned the plaintiff was 
hound to pay a conrt' fee for relief by way of injunc
tion on the valuation of Us, 1,100 and that is what 
the office has reported- We direct the appellant to 
make good the deficiency, for which we allow a month,


